
YORK MIXSTER.

-worthy of being recorded. Edwin lad,
in a most wonderful way, escaped the
dagger of an assassin, and was implored
by Paulinus te show his gratitude te
heaven by listening te the word of
divine revelation (A. D. 627'. The King
e-xltressed his readiness, but preferretd
first to confer with his principal coun-
sellors, so that, if they came to the saine
op.inionî, "tliey might ail together be
ceansed iii Christ the Fouttain of life."

(Bede ii. 13.)
Among the incidents of the conference

thein held, a speech of One of the Kiig's
chief men is worthy of notice. " The

prîesent life of inmti, O Ring," he said
" se-ms to ie, ii comparisoi of tiat

4lime whihi is unknown to us, like to
th- swift flighît of a sparrow throughi the
iooi lwri yoi sit at supper in
wi:nter, with your commandes and

niisters, and a gool fire in the mist,
whil-st the stormîs of rain aid lia:I pre-
vail abroad ;the iparrow, I say, flying
iu at oie door anul immediatz-ly out at an
other, whilst le is withinu, is safe front
the winîtry stormii; but af-r a so t spacue

of fair weather lie imiînediately vainisihes
out of your siglt inuto the dark wilter
from whic lie had emerged. So this life
Of tan appears for a short spacue, but of
what xrent before, or what is to follow,
we ar utterly ignorent. If, therefore,
titis nexw doctrine e-eontains stnoething
more certain, it seems justly te deserve
to be followed."

Tiese and certain other arguments of
a more comnercial character prevailed
with the assembly. Paulinus iras
allowed te preach openly, and soon an
oislaughît w-as made on the eliathen
alters and temples, the chtief priest taking
the lead, and, in the words of Bede,

King Edwin, with ail the noibilityof the
nation, and a large number of the
comimon sort, received the faith, and tlhe
washing of regeneration, in the cii-ith
year of bis reign (fl27). He w-as taptized
at York, on the holy day of Easter,
being the 12th of April, in the Church cf
St. Peter the Apostie, which he himself
had built of timber, during his time of
preparation for baptism."

Soon afterwards King Edwin built " a
larger and nobler church of stoie.," in
the midst of which wis eieloscd the

oratory first erected. Both th.e wooden
and the stone buildings of Edgar have
vanished, although the naine of St. Peter
still belongs to the minster of York,
which stands upon the fouîndation of the
old church, and upon that of a heathen
temple wlich formerly occupied the saime
site. Tie completion of Edwin's church
was effected by his sucessor, King
Oswold.

Wilfrid, Bishop of York, repaired and
enlarged the church about A. D. 720, but
in 741 it was destroyed by fire, anid no
part of his work remainîs, although
specimens of it may be seen in some
fragments of another of lis churches at
Ilexhan. The churchx was rebilt by
Bishop Egbert, but destroyed by the
Danes. Arclbishop Thomas, a chaplain
to William. the Conqueror, rebilit thte
cathetral in the Noirman style but of
this nothing remains. We imay judge
of the style of this church by that of
Durihai, whith was built al-ut tle
saie timte. 'Tlhe INonrman ciiurch at
York was bturt downi accidentally in
A. D. 1137. Fire tas, more thani once,
been fatal to the great chlirches of York.

It is necessary here to nîote that, as a
rule, all the old churches of England
were built fron east to west, the castern

portion of the building, containiing the
sanctuary, presbytery, and choir, being
the nost nîecessary for -worship. The
reason wy, iii so nany cases, the choir
is the latest built, arose sinply from the
desire of the chapter, as it increased
in wealth, to enlarge and beautify the
choir. They seldom had any scruple ii

pulling down the ol building and put-
ting up another iii the style of their ovii
period, jiudlgiïng it btter--- was not
always the case. Tliis will explain the
fact of our describing these buildings in
what may seem an irregular manner,
not beginning at the east or the west,
and working from end to end, but taking
the different parts in their chronological
order.

The oldest part of the existing cathed-
rai or minster of York is pairt of the
crypt in the Norman style, the ouly re-
maining portion of the structure raised
Archbishop Rogers who, in 1171, begai
to rebuild, and finished the choir with
its crypt before his death. Next cornes


